Agenda

1. UCSF Development – John Ford, Vice Chancellor for University Development & Alumni Relations

2. Welcome and Introductions

3. Approval of Minutes of June 25, 2012 (Attachment 1)

4. Chair’s Report
   a. Overview of Coordinating Committee and Focus Group plan for 2012-13
   b. UC Systemwide Update
   c. Academic Senate Membership Update

5. Director’s Update
   Faculty Research Lecture in Clinical Science – Bruce Miller, MD
   “Frontotemporal Dementia: An Understudied but Important Disorder”
   Monday October 15, 3:30-5:00 pm, Genentech Hall, Mission Bay Campus

6. UCSF Space Planning (Attachment 2)

7. Reports from the Standing Committees, Faculty Councils and UC Systemwide Committees

8. Old Business

9. New Business